ACS State and Local Government Solutions

Tax Billing Collection System

Product Definition

The Tax Billing Collection System is a user-orientated collection system providing all the capabilities required by tax collectors in the collection of ad valorem and non-ad valorem tax, current and delinquent.

ACS’ Solution

ACS provides a comprehensive suite of tax systems for state, county, and city government. Our Tax Billing Collection System provides flexibility and user customization and delivers the following benefits:

♦ Immediate posting to taxpayers’ parcels for consistency of data
♦ Increased accuracy through automated sales tax functions
♦ Improved productivity with automatic distribution of tax dollars
♦ Easy operation through user-friendly displays
♦ Comprehensive reporting capabilities to meet user-defined requirements

Benefits of ACS

ACS is one of the largest providers of government software in the nation with over 200 office locations nationwide. We have been in the business of helping government help people for nearly 30 years. ACS has an in-depth understanding of the government arena and the requirements that must be fulfilled for public servants to faithfully meet the demands of their professions. We have delivered efficient property tax and appraisal systems to more than 250 government clients. ACS Tax Billing Collection System’s customizable functions and reporting capabilities provide complete control for efficient and accurate tax management.

Important Features

♦ User-defined reports
♦ Forms generator
♦ IRS 1099 processing
♦ Tax sale distribution

Our system is user-oriented to handle the unique needs of tax offices.
## Tax Billing Collection System

### Product Functions and Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily Activities</th>
<th>Collection entry • Receipt reversal • Receipt void • Receipt correction • Adjustment entry (E&amp;I) • Tax bill reprint • Reminder notice reprint • Receipt reprint • Escrow tape processing • Inquiry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tax Sales Functions</td>
<td>Reminder notice print • Advertising list • Auction card print • Online tax sale processing • List of certificates by buyer • List of certificates sold • Distribution • Delinquent letter • Certificate print and reprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of Monies</td>
<td>Collection settlement • Paid and unpaid settlement • Tax sale distribution • Delinquent taxes: - County certificate settlement - Individual certificate settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinquency Activities</td>
<td>Certificate redemption • Certificate purchases (county to individual) • Certificate cancellation • Tax deed application processing • Delinquency letters • Individual certificate distribution • IRS 1099 processing • Personal property warrants • Special assessment liens and satisfaction liens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>Parcel split • Parcel cut • Installment • Name • Certificate • Special assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Features</td>
<td>Tax bill print • Tax roll print • Centrally assessed recap • Installments and pre-bills • Back assessments • Automatic mortgage processing request or billing payment • End-of-year recapitulation • Tax roll “Paid” labels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features/Services Available
- Customization
- On-site installation and training
- Maintenance program
- Toll-free telephone and modem support

### Technical Facts
- **Platforms/OS:** IBM AS/400
- **Windows NT compatibility**
- **Database compatibility**
- **Other software compatibility**
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